CHRIST WELCOMES YOU!
We are delighted that you have chosen to worship with us at Christ Lutheran! Please check us out
on the web www.christcm.com for more information on all our ministries, missions and small groups.
Need additional attention or direction? Give us a call in the church office and let us know how we
can serve you! 949-631-1611 or 1dline@christcm.com

Equipping Hour 9:20– 10:20



LARGE PRINT BULLETINS ARE NOW AVAILABLE.
ASK ONE OF THE USHERS IF YOU WOULD LIKE ONE



Senior Luncheon is this Wednesday, March 12th. You don’t want to miss this
one! Some of you may remember that the 8th graders came in last year and
“interviewed” the seniors in attendance. It was a very loving and moving event.
Please join us at 10:00 AM (if you are able) for the 4th grade chapel as they present
their version of the “Feeding of the 5,000.” We will then gather in the Fireside for
some great fellowship and food. R.S.V. P to Shannon in the office at 949-631-1611
or ms.frost@christcm.org

(Bible Study, Sermon Based Community Group)
Sunday







*** NEW*** Lifetree Cafe ~ Pastor Mike Gibson 9:20AM Fireside Room
New Apologetics ~ Dr. Larry Vescera 9:20AM ~ Rm.114, focusing on contemporary themes
relating to family, personal growth, cultural issues, & relationships with God.
The Book of Isaiah ~ Duane Rohmaller & Ed Stelling 9:20AM ~ Rm. 113
Sermon Based Community Group ~ Dean Damman 9:20AM ~ Rm. 112



The Power of a Whisper: Hearing God and having the guts to respond. (based on a series by
Bill Hybels) This 8-week study will help you tune your ears to the voice that is still and small. As
you listen like never before, you will be challenged to respond and you will see the life-changing
power of a whisper. Poem: “Samuel’s Ear”: “Oh, give me Samuel’s ear, an open ear, O Lord,
alive and quick to hear each whisper of Thy Word; like him to answer to Thy call, and to obey
Thee first of all.” (Based on 1 Samuel 3) February 2– March 23 9:20 AM in the Conference
Room # 107 with Pastor Glenn
Did you miss Grouplink a few of weeks ago? You can still be
part of a new community group - it’s not too late! Contact Pastor
Glenn Shelton and he’ll help get you connected. Pastor.shelton@christcm.org or
call him a the church office - 949-631-



1611

Student Ministry
CLUB 56 - MONDAY, MARCH 17TH - TOURNAMENT OF TOURNAMENTS - March is the month
of tournaments with March Madness in full swing. So what better way for us to have some fun then
to host our own Tournament of Tournaments on March 17th. Come from 6:00 to 8:00 and be ready
to run, think, play, and go crazy.
JR. HIGH GROUP – WEDNESDAY NIGHT, MARCH 12TH ~ SKY HIGH - So we printed some
incorrect information last week about Jr. High Group and we apologize again for any confusion it
caused. THIS WEDNESDAY night the Jr. High group will be at Sky High in Costa Mesa. Students
will be dropped off & picked up at the venue and we will be there jumping from 6:00-8:00. Families
might want to purchase jump time at the venue earlier in the day if able to. Wednesday's run a
special deal of two hours of jump time for $17.00. Contact Kyle if you have any questions.





SR. HIGH – TONIGHT - Join us tonight in the youth room from 6:00-8:00 for High School
Group. We will have Bible Study, games, and even some food. Hope to see you there.
EQUIPPING HOUR STUDIES - Is your student taking advantage of their opportunities to grow
during our Equipping Hour each Sunday morning from 9:20 to 10:20? 5th graders get to join the fun
in the youth room for Sunday School. We have a Middle School Bible Study for 6th and 7th Graders
in Rm. 206. 8th Graders get to take part in Confirmation which meets in Rm. 207.




If you are new please register online by completing our medical release and information form at
www.christcm.com/Youth_forms.htm. You can do so by scanning this QR code with your wireless
device. Questions?? Contact Kyle at 1kfrazier@christcm.com or at 949-631-1611

Children’s Ministry
This month in Children's Ministry, we are focusing on forgiveness. Forgiveness is deciding that
someone who has wronged you doesn’t have to pay.
The monthly memory verse is: “Forgive the things you are holding against one another. Forgive, just
as the Lord forgave you,” Colossians 3:13.
This week, we are learning all about the parable of the Prodigal Son and how this relates to our lives
as children of God today.
Sally Brink, Director of Children’s Ministry

MESSAGE NOTES

What’s Happening ?



A New Equipping Hour Class Format began last week - 9:20 in the Fireside Room
(to your left as you exit the church). Join Pastor Mike for a new study format (it's
called, Lifetree Cafe) that will take on a single topic each Sunday. Topics will be real
issues in life and culture. The goal is to have a "compassionate and civil conversation" about these issues and look to what God's Word says on the subject matter. Everyone's opinion is welcome - even when we don't agree. Why do
this? These are the questions and topics of our culture and, as believers, we need to
learn how to engage in these conversations without coming across as judgmental,
angry, and ugly. We must be convinced that God's Word is true, that it is alive, that it
has the power to transform, and seldom needs our help in shoving it down
someone's throat. What is this? This is a new way of evangelism.
Lutheran Women’s Missionary League (LWML): Attention ladies, our monthly
meetings are changing from Tuesdays to Mondays. Beginning April 14, we’ll meet
on the 2nd Monday of the month in the conference room. We will plan to assemble
the Easter baskets on that date, for the local Women's Shelter/Safe house, and for
Lutheran Social Services. More details will be forthcoming in the weeks ahead .

Follow the sermon outline and make notes on your phone or wireless device!
Christ Lutheran’s YouVersion Live Event of today’s sermon is available by visiting:
www.a.youversion.com/events/318530 or by scanning the QR Barcode to the right.
When you see Scripture references, you have the option to click through the expanded passage of the Bible and read it in context. WI-FI is available in our Sanctuary:
GuestNet. The Password is John-316

Living Victoriously: “Just Say the Word” Follower of Christ
June 6, 2014 marks the 70th anniversary of D-Day (June 6, 1944).
Matthew 8:5-13 (Luke 7:1-10)
“And when Jesus had entered Capernaum, a Centurion came to Jesus and said,
'My servant is lying paralyzed at home suffering in great pain.' Jesus said to the
Centurion, 'I will come and heal him.' The Centurion answered and said, 'Lord I'm
not worthy for you to come under my roof. You just say the word and my servant
will be healed. For I am a man under authority with soldiers under me. I say to this
one, 'Go,' and he goes and to another, 'Come,' and he comes, and to a slave, 'Do
this, and he does it.' Now, when Jesus heard this he marveled. He said, 'Truly, I
haven't found such great faith with anyone in Israel… You go your way and let it be
done to you as you have believed.' And the servant was healed that very hour.”
Let’s wonder aloud why so many Christians are casually and conveniently
committed to Christ?
1. Knowledge issue: Is it a lack of understanding of who Christ is and what He
has done?

LWML is asking our congregation to help with our annual Easter Basket project
by providing the following items for the children: Easter baskets, plastic bags (rather
than the plastic wrap) to package the baskets and contents; grass, plastic eggs (to be
stuffed with jelly beans/lots and lots), misc. candies wrapped/individually, small toys,
small stuffed animals, coloring books appropriate for Easter, crayons, children's
books, etc. etc. Additionally, we also provide for the Moms, items such as lotion,
shampoo, cosmetics, nail polish, toiletries, brushes& combs, etc.

2. Expectation issue: Is it a lack of understanding of our Lord’s passion to have
hearts “wholly devoted” to Him? (1 Kings 11: King Solomon’s “heart was
not wholly devoted to the Lord his God.”)
3. Trust issue: "If I take that faith swan dive into full devotion to God, am I going
to lose more than I gain?" (Mark 10:28-30)

CASH CACHE. On April 6th, the CLC Honduras team will have a table on the patio
to give out team PRAYER CARDS and awareness information about this short term
2014 mission. Stop to see how your “CASH” can have an impact. Christ calls and
equips us to share our lives with others and to be a blessing to them. As our “At
Home” team, YOU play an essential role in our ability to fulfill God’s mission with your
prayers and funds.
2014 Altar Flower Chart is up on the door of the Resource Center. Do you have
a special date or anniversary coming up? Sign up for Altar flowers for one of these
Sundays. Cost is $40...if no one signs up the church absorbs the cost. Don’t have a
special event? Sign up to the Glory of God in thanks for all His blessings!
The 2014 Christian Business & Professional Directory is here! The Directory is
a comprehensive listing of Christian business’s in the community. Christ-centered, it
is the largest and longest existing Christian Directory in Southern California and is
dedicated to Christian-owned businesses in their mission to serve others through
their profession. You can pick one up on one of the credenzas in the Narthex as you
enter or leave the church.
Shredding Party...Saturday, March 22nd from 12 noon – 3 PM, you can bring any
personal or financial documents to Christ Lutheran church’s parking lot and have
them shredded by a document shredding company. This event is being sponsored by
Stephanie Shields & Danica Golden of Thrivent as a special service to our church &
school family, friends, and clients. All who attend will have the opportunity to enter
their names in a drawing for a new home-office shredder! A complimentary lunch will
be provided, so you must RSVP no later than Friday, March 14 th. Please call
(949) 260-0442 or email us at susan.shelton@thrivent.com. Watch for more
information in upcoming bulletins.

4. Character issue: Some genuine Christ followers honestly don't know what
commitment/loyalty is or how it works.
Is your heart wholly devoted? When does the commitment-free living stop? When
does the casual Christianity stop? When does the low-cost, convenience-oriented,
consumer-oriented Christianity stop? When does it stop? The day it stops is the day
when you are living victoriously as a fully devoted, “just say the word” follower of
Christ.

CONTRIBUTION REPORT ~ CHURCH BUDGET ~ 3/2/2014 (REVISED BUDGET)
Weekly Worship
Attendance

3/2

391

Weekly Offering
Received

$ 30,298

Budgeted YTD $ 818,475

Weekly Offering
Budget

$ 23,385

Offerings YTD $ 852,027

Offering
Variance

$ +6,913
$ +33,552

Give Now: by scanning the QR code to the right with your wireless
device, or by going to www.christcm.com/give on line.htm

